The study examined the relationship between family size and children's education in the Treatment and Comparison areas of Maltab using data from the Health and Demographic Surveillance System of the International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh. Such relationship was examined for two periods, those differ in level of fertility. Children of aged 9-17 years were selected from households where mother was aged 30-49 years and father, head. The children's education was measured in terms of completed years of schooling: at least class 1 (aged 9-12 yrs), at least class 5 (aged 12-17 yrs) and at least class 7 (aged 15-17 yrs).
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Children were selected from mother's those were currently married (aged 30-49 years) and father was the household head. Such categories of households were selected because our purpose was to study children of those mother who completed childbearing and father was the head of the household. Such household represents about xx% in the study area. The relationship between family size and children's education is expected to be strong in this category of households.
Three education levels were analysed (completed class 1, completed class 5 and completed class 7) considering the government's program to increase education level. In fact, education up to the primary level is free for all in Bangladesh. Moreover, some village were brought under the food for education program (wheat distribution among the poor) to improve education level of the poor. To keep the girls at the secondary school, tuition fees were waved along with provision of stipend and allowance for purchasing books.
Both bivariate and multivariate analyses are employed. In the multivariate analysis, logistic regressions are used. The three dependent variables were: a) whether completed at least class 1 among aged 9-12 years, b) whether completed at least class 5 among aged 12-17 years and, c) whether completed at least class 7 among aged 15-17 years. The dependent variable took the value of 1 if the child had attended the specific level of schooling and 0 otherwise. The independent variables used in this analysis are: family size (number of living children), sex of the child, mother's education, father's education, household wealth, study area, whether the village was under the food for education program, distance from primary school, distance from secondary school and distance from the college. Except sex of the children, villages under food for education program and study area, all independent variables were treated as continuous.
Bivariate analysis: Table 1 shows total fertility rate, fertility intention, contraceptives use and desired education for children. By 1990, TFR became 35% lower in the Treatment area than in the Comparison area and it was about 25% lower in 1980, however, TFR was similar in these areas before initiation of the family planning intervention in mid-1970s.
For both young and old women, desired education was similar indicating women usually do not control their fertility with the consideration of their children's education.
For our study we restricted children of mother those were at the end of reproductive period (aged 30-49 years) because interest was to examine the relationship between ultimate family size and children's education. As expected, over 80% of these women reported that they wanted no more children in each area and about 70% were using contraception in the Treatment area compared 40% in the Comparison area. Table 2 shows distribution of study children by family size and years. In 1982, less than 10% children in each area belonged to the family size category of 1-3 and it increased to about 30% in the Treatment area and 16% in the Comparison area in 1996. Children from large family size category (7 or more) declined dramatically, from 28% to 9% in the Treatment area and from 31% to 18% in the Comparison area. Figure 1 shows percent of children completed schooling (at least class 1, class 5 and class 7) by year. Level of children improved substantially over the study period: from about 35% to 70% among aged 9-12 years, 15% to 40% among aged 12-17 years and 10% to 25% among aged 15-17 years. Table 3 shows percent of children completed certain level of schooling by family size and year. For all three categories of children (9-12 years, 12-17 years and 15-17 years) education increased with the increase in family size in 1982 but such pattern was reversed in 1996, higher education usually among those who were from small family size. Such negative relationship between family size and children's education in 1996 was stronger in aged 12-17 years and aged 15-17 years than in aged 9-12 years. Table 4 shows percent of children completed certain level of schooling by socioeconomic variables and year. For children aged 9-12 (1982) , level of education (completed at least class 1) increased with increase in father's education, mother's education and possession of household items; the highest category had 3-5 times more education than the lowest category. Children's education decreased with increase in distance of house from the education institution, 0.10-0.25 times lower for those children lived long distance compared to those lived short distance. Girls had 0.20 times lower education than the boys. Those villages went under food for education program in 1993 had lower education than those did not; children of comparison area had lower education than children in the treatment area.
In 1996 the relationship of socioeconomic status and children's education was similar to those in 1982 except for sex, food for education program and study area; education difference disappeared by sex, food-non-food village and study area.
For children aged 12-17 (1982) , level of education (completed at least class 5) increased with increase in father's education, mother's education and possession of household items; the highest category had 7-17 times more education than the lowest category. Children's education decreased with increase in distance of the house from the education institution, 0.20-0.35 times lower for those children lived long distance compared to those lived short distance. Girls had 0.35 times lower education than the boys. Those villages went under food for education program in 1993 had lower education than those did not; children of comparison area had lower education than children in the treatment area. In 1996 the relationship of socioeconomic status and children's education was similar to those in 9 For children aged 15-17 (1982) , level of education (completed at least class 7) increased with increase in father's education, mother's education and possession of household items; the highest category had 28-51 times more education than the lowest category.
Children's education decreased with increase in distance of the house from the education institution, about 8 times lower for those children lived long distance compared to those lived short distance. Girls had 0.55 times lower education than the boys. Those villages went under food for education program in 1993 had lower education than those did not; children of comparison area had lower education than children in the treatment area. In 1996 the relationship of socioeconomic status and children's education was similar to those in 1982 except for sex; education difference disappeared by sex. Table 5 shows percent completed at least class 1 (aged 9-12 years) by village under food for education program and items owned by the household. Before food for education (primary) program starts (pre-1993), village level difference in primary education existed irrespective of wealth category, higher education for non-food program villages. But after introduction of the food for education program, village level difference reversed, higher education for those villages under food for primary education program.
Multivariate analysis:
In the bivariate situation, children's education increased with the increase in family size in 1982 but such relationship was reversed in 1996 for all three age categories. However, estimation of net effect requires multivariate analysis. Logistic regression models are fitted for those completed at least class 1 (for aged 9-12 years), those completed at least class 5 (for aged 12-17 years) and those completed at least class 7 (for aged 15-17 years).
Results of regression models of completion of at least class 1 among aged 9-12 years are shown in Table 6 . After controlling all the variables in the model, family size was not associated with children's education in 1982 but it was negatively associated with children's education in 1996. In both the periods, children of educated mother and children of educated father and those from the wealthier household had better education compared to illiterate mother and illiterate father and those from the poor household. Boys had higher education than girls in 1982 but the difference disappeared in 1996. Distance of house from the educational institution had negative effect on children's education. Children of the Treatment area had better education than those of the Comparison area in 1982 but such difference disappeared in 1996. Those villages fall under the food for primary education program in 1993 had lower education in 1982 but the pattern was reversed in 1996 when food for primary education program was well under way.
Results of regression models of completion of at least class 5 among aged 12-17 years are shown in Table 7 . After controlling all the variables in the model, family size was not associated with children's education in 1982 but it was negatively associated with children's education in 1996. In both the periods, children of educated mother and children of educated father and those from the wealthier household had better education compared to illiterate mother, illiterate father and those from the poor household. Boys had higher education than girls in 1982 but the difference disappeared in 1996. Distance of house from the educational institution had negative effect on children's education. Children of the Treatment area had higher education in 1982 than those of the Comparison area but the difference disappeared in 1996. Those villages fall under the food for primary education program in 1993 had similar education in both the periods.
Results of regression models of completion of at least class 7 among aged 15-17 years are shown in Table 8 . After controlling all the variables in the model, family size was not associated with children's education in 1982 but it was negatively associated with children's education in 1996. In both the periods, children of educated mother and children of educated father and those from the wealthier household had higher education compared to illiterate mother and illiterate father and those from the poor household. Boys had higher education than girls in 1982 but the difference disappeared in 1996. Distance of house from the educational institution had negative effect on children's education. Children of the Treatment area had higher education than those of the Comparison area in both the periods. Those villages fall under the food for primary education program in 1993 had similar education in both the periods.
Discussion:
The study examines family size-education relationship of two periods: at the start of fertility transition and at the period when fertility transition was well under way. During this period both actual fertility and desired fertility declined remarkably and motivation for achieving family size desire became much stronger than the motivation in the past. The Value of Children Studies those undertaken before introduction of fertility decline documented social, economic and religious condition favored many children (Ref) The study documented inverse relationship between family size and children's education during the low fertility period but such relationship was absent when fertility was relatively high. In the past education was usually not considered essential by the rural people, however, the situation has changed particularly since after independence of the country in 1971. In these days parents usually prefer to have fewer children of good quality rather than many of bad. According to dilution hypothesis, while lesser resource is available per child, family size becomes an important determinant of schooling, but the study confirmed that family size-education relationship depends on broader socioeconomic condition of the society in which the family belongs. In fact, family size-education relationship is expected to be weak where either extended family shares the cost of children's education and/or state provides subsidy for education. In Bangladesh, cost of children's education is usually bared by the parents, however, the government has undertaken several programs to improve education level of the general people and that might under state the family size-education relationship.
than the well-off. This is expected because education program of the government has been targeted the poor to encourage their children's education. Such findings demonstrates that the government can play a critical role in mitigating family-level process affecting children's education by making resources available that can influence family-level decisions.
The sex differential in education disappeared in recent years but boys had higher education than the girls in the past. In fact, education differential disappeared at the secondary school level probably due to the government stipend program for the girls while at the primary level education is free for all and has increased equally for boys and girls. Preference for son over daughter exists in Bangladesh and has documented that female child are discriminated over the male in relation to food distribution and provision of health care services and such discrimination is expected to reduce as level of education improves. 
